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Every onewhoreceives
this paper la respectfully
requestod ta read uvery
part oIi carefully. t la
a journal that nu Can-
adian temprance work-
or can afford ta b. with-
out. The subscription
price la almost insignitl-
cant. On the great im-
pending campaign for
prohibition In Ontario it
will bc ofI ntense interat
and grmat valus.

ABSTINENCE AND LIFE
INSURANCE.

From time to time an object lesson on
the advantagesol t9talabstimenceisgiven
in the reports of the various ile insur-
ance societies. The most recent is iurn-
ished by the Sceptre Life Association, in
its report for the year 1b99. Of the 579
policies issued, 402 were on the lives of
total abstainers, or upwards of 69 per
cent.; of these latter 244, or over 60 per
cent., were fie abstainers. ''he claius
for death during the year, as compared
with those which actually occured, have
been as follows: In the general section
the expected deaths were 14t0, the actual
deaths were 86, percentage 61-43; in the
Temperance section the expected deaths
were 94, the actual deaths were 47,
percentage 50. And to show that this
favourable mortality has not been con-
fined to the past year, we presenît the
following table, covering a period of là
years in each of the sections named :-

OENERAL SECTION'.
Expected. Actual. Percentae.

188488. . 466,..368. 7e, (u
188993.. .564. 466. -2-62
1894-98. 628. 498. 79-;3-

Total 1,658 1,332 80 34

Expectti. Actual. Percentage.
1884.88....195.....110......56-41
1889-93... .312.....184.......8.-97
1894-98.419.228.54.42I I - 8...... 4 9..... 2 -8.·······4-4

Total 926 522 56 -3
-Exch'ange-.
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and I1899, but n'a- i îilkdet'lireîIIe ii li he. pole.. The Vdde( 'aLuî- Il(,cehte\,a;. IfFACTS AND FIGURES. ntervening year o' 898. Tlo arrc'st' aiiaini woildili'as an o t t.'.
, or drunkenness and the total arrests for <tain Mr. l"o'ter eI'll Il s lw <Ise or Ilow

•hese yenrs, are given in the ftollowmiîg mnortI loigically 'necan go about tit -end1-
A Pressing Problem. . table: we have in vi'ew, naiiely', t i-gt '.upeopll

It is stated that in a recent intorview aTot Arre'ts for coniviiied ithail ttie tritlic a- ilnational
with a friend. lion..oseph Chamberlain, Arr<sis. Druanake, . iity and t1lat,.tobI.n.inen to
Colonial s ecretary for Great antain , . Prohli tion 190 icarry it'o fior.i r tfh r et is natonal
stated thati o le of the great questions lie I1 2,iicons'î··, riit rt ttlh
would feel calied upon to gralIple with in 1899 P'olibitionî 17: ; c iifr. Foster avs al we have to do (o

tesfo '"'""' "" '"t '""" ""°° An Awf~ulRecord. secture rolihiinoni is to send convinoeo
que.ti.. temperance men to parhiament. \V el'e Royal ''e"i.la: for tel' co"1011 aveSp it tireii any iSuch, posi.y a

A National "lSpree." tainsi no fewer thn sd n- qadrecords f e «-i two îo11 %tFfi lasitiF' a
President Loubet, head ot ie French ¶niiîalai fatalities, dired trceabl f to eimosto inliant rand a e, el asi

Rtepu blIc, ianqîtieted tiihe Mavors 01I in texicat iigigIîqli oî. A iloiip bticiî i - re i 'otîciotcoviieî,utwer.i,

France at Paris on te 25t of Se b* e°li hi)er tlitËeatiiot'Isaiiali.a rn'1t l'oroitotli ,"'o " ti<. i c t go" wii .b tiV .ge'it
last. 'Tlie reports ohis great gtthering tiltofa quanitiiInuithieaver t ?,, oit, i
state thiat 3i,00 botes of wie wiere t imurder of' harl Botoecc at N.eon
drunk, besides a great deal of otlier in. B C., by a drunken coipanion ; thte kill --
toxioating liquor, and that the banquet in of Elvi Baril, of Sjopieî', Que , who) ALCOHOL, ITS ORIGIN AND iTS
Wa withi maniy e1 the guests, tie begî.''in- W IuClied to death by hoon comîpan. USES.
ning of a dehauch wich lasted for inany J H ni:n a druiiken brawli; ele ileati at
days. 'I ronito of iredi Baris t'hroigh exce'ssi vi'

dionking; a siilar fatahity to Dr. .\rnto1Id!ld, ineanintuiv lecture by Walter N.
Britain's Bill for '"Booze." o Stanley,Ill .. ; and thie mirdle of a Edwa·s0*. 1. C. , Ou "Alcohll in Evr.

A stateeinitit care h ully prepared y ni y gib G ethur Pearsooftm rortedtIliethelt- e SeteiiI . ChI,

Rev. Dawson Burns, D.D., give,: the cost. i in, lsingwe

of intoxicating hquors iin the i' l st.ouig rmilnk for son line prior to a t' i tihe alcoliol derived fromt suga
Ii[imgioni for is being £162,163,474,xplamialIe cime. kniion isethylalcoliol, tiatis theailbol
sterling. •--- -- o comierce, anthl itie ote that is foun

'T'aking iteaiouitofalcoliol estiiated POINTS IN FAVOUR OF ALCOHOL int stngrinks.n lut is tnailie tliat.o
as contained in tielt dilfferent kmnds of AND THEIR REFUTATION. askie mle al omies i.,lto ali- tam hi

liquors used, we 'gt tle total Yche other alcoholsaretnot likelyto)caile
tion of alcoholas 94.9i 2,"82 gallons, equal )r. Bienfait,.a Pari:s physiciai, e xame ito s, as th are ail more or los
to 2.34 gallons per ihIad of the population. point by po i the varions ljectiols to itiseouls.ite. ilwhole aIvitale ol iiily,
''he consumption of drink was greater total abstinence :_ ethyl alcolol seîis t0 blie the only on1ie
than in any timte during thei lst twnenity 1. Is alcohol a digestive? No ; its that us acceptable for coimon us-, tlit
years. ing-"estioI produces a passiig excitation, wiilst it comiiands the lialate of vast

i;,eli.ierts the proper action of tl t "ttl.s inaindlitît womei, it is aone
A Leader Gone. nusitcles of the stomach, because alcoliol the less mjurious m the smsious and

Britishl teiliperance reformîîers are ats as an aiii'sthetic alter liaviig irrit. gradual ham that it works. We may be
mourning the deathl of i-v. Clintles ated the walls of the stomachi, ad it que certaim of this, teat the itwole of
Garrett, of Liverpool, one of the iost drives (lthblood to the skin and so the orhiatry tools of nul as suphîed by
fanous English champions of the great hlmiers the action of the gastri ce. attire aieree froi alcoliol. \eitiî-r in.
reform. Mr. Garrett hadl a woriîtwide 2. Is alcoliol an appetiser? ' No; i the air-, tih- waeno the gramn andl llrmis

iIrauit t i- fouiiîi. At the -Saineî' lme itsreptutation. lie was a promeinent figure produces an excitationi of ilie stomnachcniond.iAtitheisinneiits
at the ai i nnual Alliance meetings alIl n'as wh ic h caises a sensation taken for intalet o n ro0  ut is iu rea i
recognized as the leader of the roiper- liinger. o t iIanw whicl ;Pveris all c posi.
ance forces in the Wesleyan Conference. ;. Is alcohol a food ? No ; it does not li "i"n'ilc"y.
For iany years lie edited tle M etlhodilist correspond toIe t ie dinition lo It a foot. 'imi>i'<To i i i.colii..
Tenperance Magazine and it w'as iiiniiiily and the heat that it seems to produce " t doe not matter wher, o ong as
tIrough hls efforts tha t the M1lnetlshcht does nIIot serve tus a actual aiirimnh. the luoper conditions are preseit. tlereRecorder was started. Ite wîîs esteened 4. Is alcohol hiating\? \o; it causes alcoioil vill be touînd. For ilnstaice inand bel oved by alwl who kne hiin, as I a lov of' tbooi to the ii the minaking of bread it is atcoiimon pratc-faitlhfuil pastor, an eloquent preacher, ail of temperature. tice t put veast iito the doligh in idonerea rntest philanthropish, a w%'ise IIttriolt. 5. ;s alcolhol a stimulant ? n1 0n ease, te iak e il tlse. The risiiin tf the dihoup 1 iand a tireless worker loi' the wellare of eithier physical or iîtellectual. s d(Ie to the formation of carilic aetitinu-nity. 6. Is alcohol a protectoir agaiist coni- gas, whicl its edeavur to escipic,

Lgsai in Switeragio ? nNo ; it preIisposes the body to tblows s paces in the mIia.ss of'io uglh. IlLegisiation in Switzerland. Conti*on. caboie geas is foried, it is chieimiically
'ie temperance cause seeis t lie 7. ('ain iwe live wvitlioit alcoliol ? This.certain tihat alcohiol lias ii this case als.

making progr'ess ini witerhul. A recent idea that we canniot live withoit alcool i heen lformiled. 'T'he yp;ast inl the doigh.
issue of the Journal d(e Geiev hlas an ilis a iprejudice tihat nuimerous ftacts cou- ets in exactly the saiine way ns east M
article n which thect questien of reatric. tradict. |the ferientiig tuen et theli'rewer. It
tive legislation is discussed.. Ii the Can. 8. Is alcoliol gool foi' children ? I attacks th sugar, decomposing it ito
tont of Zurich there weue i 1896, 869 should nover bi given to childre 'tal cohol and carbonic ac Igas. .\hlcohol
dealers in liquor. Ia 1899 the niimber l 9. Does alcohiol increase long-vity ? canI:ot, however, he found in properly
had increased te 1,318. Consmînîption of According to reliable statistics tcoIhol I baked breadl, l'or aithoîulh it is present
liquor by woien and children lias imiinuiiisbues lonigev'i ty.--The Fainihy uin th dougih, the lieat a th' oven is
assumed alarnînîgdimuensions. A (Governi. Doctor. , mtlicentty greait to drive oit' a iquantiy of
ment Commission deahng with financial t l(-'water troit the dougli in the forum of
questions, lias presented ta the Grand A LAW NEEDED. steamz, and in tis water al the alcohiol
Couincil a resolution requesting the Gov- -- 'is carried off, so that the breatd as con-
ernment ta consider the proposed reforn Mr. Foster speaks about Prohibition in' stumed is eitirelv free from its uresence.
Among the restictins contemaiîtel r tones very Iar remnoved train thiose in -ruiiS: i.i:sso To a I.l ,
increase of license fees, piohibiti n o which he used to denounce the Iliceise froim tiht' whole stiuly is thlat alcohol is
sale of liquor in provision shops. ani re. systei and deiand prohibition before not pi esenît in wholesone foods ; that itstriction of the number of licenses. hie becaime a legislator ard a responsible can lbe produced fromt any fruit contamu.

Ilinister and itliai ty leader. lie onow ing either starch or sugar ; theat chemlîicalProhibition Works. thinks muuîîch of the eiergy of temtperance changes are absoluitely necess;iry to its
l'lie city of Waltham, Mass, iake.s the people is put mto seeking prohibition production ; that these changes entirely

followinîg sîîowimg in ar'rests for drunken. wlich mighît be better spent in develop- destroy the substance fron whiichi the
ness for three yeurs of prohibition and ing a temperance sentiment. sugar or starch is obtained, as far as its
the two preceding years uidler hceise. We qmîte îîgree with him in the view food quality is concernied ; and theat tho

1895. . . License.. 747 Jthat the only real thing is temperance alcohol produced lias very different prop-
1896.... License ...... : i sentinent, and the struggle for a law erties fromt the substance romin which it.
1897.... Prohibition. .. I would be largely wasted work if temper- is obtained.
1898. .)8 . Prohibition . .... 262 ance sentiment were not developed and " It mîay be that alcohol lias great and
1899.. . .Prohibitio. .. .181 to be developed by it. It lias, we think, wonderful uses. and that its production.

Previous to 1895 the city was unierhowever, been te feeling of niost telm- lis necessary to sipply the needs of
Prohibition. erance men that almost the only way science, art, and commerce, but that fact

open ta them of promoting the education does not warrant its use as an article of
Another Example. of the people is ta deumand action o tfood. nor does it alter the fact1hatwhilstsome sort at their hands ; and what other alcohuol lias a wide sphtere of usefulness'lhe city of Peabody in Massachusetts or more logicul action can be demanded outsile of the human body, it is notalso gives an object leason mther than prohibitory law ? difficult to piove that it is always andtive resulta of hicense and prohibition. The chief value of the struggle for pro. invariably nischievoua when takenThis city voted for prohibition for 1897 1hibitory law is the education of the within.'e


